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Only a short while and we will be located in our Large and Commodious Room in the Carruth Builning. In the meanwhile we will keep tip our Reduction bale ot

(Grent9 Overcoats9
OS and 23 nderw v

o

And lioji they will meet with the same succo-- s as they hive since we announced our Great Removal Sale. Every one is astonished at tiu lo v ji-i(-
v- (m thn way they sell shows it is

appreciated). Vfv own them us low :w cash can buy them from Ealern manufacturers, and that ia the na.-,o-n they can be sold nt sue!! a tut ;)! niacin. Every article
marked in nhiiu Jiiruies and wo truarantee you perfect satisfaction. Every thinir n by u is iust as represented. T!ii Ir.- - ! :;r iii'to and

the reason ot our success.

7m MAYSE, T3opular ass
7r Qhttsmouth QJcchhj mld

IINOTTS BROS.,
Publishers & Proprietors.

A. Sail-bur- y. IMnltht, Kurkwuotl BuiMIuk,
Trlrphoun iu. :J5.

Dr. SluinH, nir In tIiis'h lrus? Store,
0r. SUUi 'i I liniiiitf, Ttleplmne u. M- -

Vir Withers. Painless llentlht, li.lon
Mod, ortr r riitc's Oriii? Store, I'lattHiuoutli.

CITY BRIEFS.

Mr. W. Shrjock of Louiavi'l, wits in

the city
Mr. W. G. Kecfcr returned from Wa- -

hoo tliis morning, where he went to cat
his ballot.

Mr. Dan Spurgeon was jailed last
ni-'li- t for being drunk and disorderly on

the streets.
Timothy McCarthy was arrested last

nigut for being drunk and disorderly on

the street.
Col. A. It. Anderson, the indepen-

dent candidate for congress, of Sidney,
Iowa, was defeated.

A large crowd of Ilaraison and Mor-

ton juveniles had the city lighted up

last night with bonfires

Mihs Maggie Strelght returned from
South Bend this morning after a short

visit with her cousin, there.

The "Y's" are making preparations
to give a leap year social shortly. The
date or the place lias not yet been made
known.

J. B. Weaver, the Iowa greenbacker

who was a candidate for congress from
the Sixth district, was defeated by a
good majority.

Mr. E. M. Schlegel, time-keep- er of thC
master-mechanic- 's oflice, took his depar-
ture for Rapid City, Dakota, this morn-

ing, where he will visit a few days with
friends.

Louis Bauer, the six-ye- ar old son of
Mr. John Bauer, who died last Tuesday
from membraneous croup, was bunicd
this morning at 10 o'clock. He was aged
6 years, 0 mouths and 2- - days.

Mr. Frank Carruth, a pruuiine-i- t re

publican and a live business man of this
city, showed us the first ticket lie ever
votsd The old union ticket on whieh
Abraham Lincoln was elected. It is a
sacred treasure to him.

A club of seyeu young men of this
city have contracted to give parties on
their respective birthdays. Mr. Charley
Murphy falls c victim to thepenalty on
this his eighteenth birthday, and tonight
liis six friends, accompanied by their
young lady friends will meet at his home
to do him the honor due.
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Mr. George Staats, cleik in Mr. J.
book store, is left a grass wid-

ower, and for the next two mouths he
will be compelled to pull through a siege.
His wife will visit at her home inPckin.
111., during that time. She took her de-

parture last night.
Mr. Clit Shepherd, who returned to

home nere on account oi siCKness, nas re- -

covered sufficiently to again attend to his j

duties as clerk in the office of the B.

M. R. R. fuel department at Lincoln.
He was threatened with typhoid fever,
but We were pleased to see him rail'
forth before the disease secured a firm
liold upon him.

Sirs. John Gradirile, a Bohemian
lady who lived on Pearl street, died yes-

terday at 12 o'clock. She was afflicted
with dropsy, and had been ailing for
some time. She leaves a husband and
five children to mourn her loss. She
was 45 years of age. The funeral took
place this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The ladies of St. Lukes Guild are
agitating a Chrysanthemum social and
hop, which is to be held in Fitzgerald's
hall on Thursday evening, November
15th. Th ladies of the above society
are putting forth every effort to make
the coming event, the eyent of the season.
As it will vary much from the ordinary
style, the coming social and dance will
he a great novelty here. They will sure-
ly secure a good crowd.

Miss Etta Shepherd gave a progres-
sive euchre party last night at her home
in honor of her guest, Miss Kenni?b.
There were about fifteen young ladies
nnd gentlemen present, and a very enjoy-
able evening was spent at the game.
Miss Mia Gering secured the ladies prize,
a beautiful card sack containing a pack-

age of cards. Mr. E. M. Schlegel secured
the gentlemen's prize. a paper weight in
th form of an alegator, while the booby
rue yas awarded Mr. L. iloorc.

An American press dispatch was re
ceived here lant night to the effect that
New York gave Cleveland a majority of
about 15,000. The report called forth
the most intense excitement for some
time from both parties, until a party of
our staunch republicans who could not
view the dispatch as anything but a hoax
or a monej'-makin- g scheme, telegraphed
to Omaha to learn the truth of the matter.
Word was soon received that the report
was false. Tins morning the Omaha
lltiahl concedeci that their ticket was
loirt, giving a detailed report of !he cause
and endeavoring to show up the great
error the American people were to blame
fur.

Kroin Tuesday's Eily.
Mr. Charles Parmele returned home to-

day to cast his ballot.
Mr. Hermann Schmidt returned from a

visit to Kansas this morning.
.Mr. Wm. Fisher, of "Joe's Clothing

House," has gone to Illinois for a short
visit with friends and relatives.

2Jr3. W. II. Russell took her departure
for Ashland I:jfct night where she will
visit with friends for a fey days.

Mr. Jas. Pollock, who is employed by
the B. & M. at Lincoln, returned home
laat night to cfcst his vote here today.

Mrs. Murray, wife of the Methodist
minister ot Murray, took her departure
for Paw nee City this morning where she
goes to visit friend for a short time.

Mr. Georgo Oliver, who was a short
time ago employed on the Journal here,
but who is weiking on the Council
Bluffs Globe at present, is in the city.

Mr. Charles McEptee, who has been
visiting at Goodland, Km., for some
time, returned to the city today to vote.
He will visit his family for a few days.

Ilr, J. W. Jennings, who has been out
west for somf tiDie n tne interests of as

insurance company oi chlson, K&s.,

returned to the city today to cast hu 3"
tie ballot.

Mr. John G'Neil, who is well known
in the city, having resided here for years,
but who is now residing nt Council
Muffs, arrived in the city last night to
spend a couple of da-- s and enjoy his
election privileges.

A prominent democrat made the re-

mark this morning that he wished a cer-

tain republican would leave him his
clothes if Harrison is elected. The
dothes are his.

About forty men arrived from Oma-
ha this morning to assist the force already
employed here by Lewis fc Stanley in
laying the artificial stone walks in front
of several of o lr business houses.

The streets are crowded today with
politicians of every description. Election
topics are all that's afloat, and should a
nan open up on any other conversation
he stands a poor show of being allowed
to remain in the city.

The ladies of St. Luke's Guild are
igitating a Chrysanthemum social and
aop, which is to be held in Fitzgerald's
hall on Thursday evening, November
.3tli. The ladies of the above society

ire putting forth every effort to make
:ie cominS event, fAe event of the season.

s it will vary much from the ordinary
tyit, the coming social and da.ca will

'e a great novelty here. They will sure-

ly secure a good crowd.
Lewis & Stanley, the artificial stone

walk contractors are making rapid pro-

gress with their work, and, as we have
learned, have secured the fronts for the
whole block from Carruth's corner to
lioeck's furniture store, with the excep
tion of one, and we" feel quite confident
ihat when that one firm notices the vast
improvement on cither side of them when
the work is completed that they will also
let a contract to the above firm. Only a
few planks in a whole block front would
present rather a tar ly business appear-
ance, and people would form a habit of
passing by.

Mr. F W. Spencer, who is visiting
ids parents in this city at present, met
with an accident this morning while de-

livering groceries for Poisall & Spencer,
which will necessitate several weeks lay-

off for him. As he was driving over the
Third street bridge, the bolt which held
one side of the stiafts to the delivery
wagon gave way, letting them fall
against the horse's legs. The horse be
came frantic in an instant and it was far
inyond the control of tho young man.
When the horse started to run, the buggy
was cramped from onesidp to the other
until th" vehicle was upset. Sccar
was thrown to the ground, cuttiug his
face slightly ana badly fracturing his
1 eft arm.

From Monday's Daily.
The arrival of a little daughter

ut the home . of Mr. Gcorgp Dovey
yesterday can be given ns the reason for
his numerous pleasant expressions today.

Miss Axie Critchfield, duputy county
clerk, spent Sunday at her home in Weep
ing Water. She returned to the city
this morning.

Mrs. E. V. Defibaugh and Mr. W. P.
Leydu of Weeping Water, visited with
deputy recorder, John M. Leyda, of this
city over Suuday.

Mr. C. M. Holmes is in Omaha to-

day purchasing cattle for the Platts-mout- h

market. He returns tonight, on
this side of the Missouri with the in-

tention of swimming the herd across the
Platte.

A bachelor's club, comprising about
twenty members, has again been organi-
zed in this city within the last week.
They have rented a convenient room . in
the Fitzgerald block, and have furnished
it so completely that it will certainly
prove to be a great attraction for their
society during the long winter nights.
Every accommodation has been provided
by them, and we certainly believe, as yell
as everybody, that it was a wise move.

Pr. J. II. Hall, who is well known
jn the city, leaves tomorrow night for
Philadelphia. He will be accompanied
by his wife, who will remain there during
the winter, while he attends the Jefferson
Medical college to take a course of
lectures. Dr. Hall was a student under
Dr. Livingstou aboL eight years ago
after which he graduated at the itus'o.

Medical college at Chicago, and then
he Bellevue college hospital at

New York for some ilr:c. lie goes to
Philadelphia to make a complete study
pf his profession, and he has the best
wishes at t Jes IJpitALD for success in his
work.

From SaturdaT's Pany.

W. P. Critchfield, of Weeping Water,
was in towa today.

Mrs. Clans Brcckerf.dd v.ns a passtn- -

'
g'T to Omaha this morning.

i Mr. and Mrs. P. E. White and Miss
Anii lin Y.illev siient to-da- v hi .'ia.

Frank Carruth has compUt.n the
first twenty feet uf stone walk ci M. .in

street That ia f,r,r of Pie Cass
bank is drying. llerry B5'!c n..d
Johnny Blake are building and uoe
will be built.

Jacob Hansen waa brought in from
Ashland yesterday and examined to uncer-

tain if he was insane. The examination
pioved the troubla to be more imbecilic
than real insanity, and he was taken out to
tho poor farm to be taken cate of.

Last night a young men's bible study
class was organized at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms, to meet there one night each week
and study the word of God. This a

class in which every christain young man
in Plattsmouth should be an active
member.

Died. Milicda Hobbs, living south
of Plattsmouth, died October 8th. She
was aged 40 years, 8 months and 15 days,
and left eight children. Lincoln S.

Shepherd, brother to deceased, died Oct.
28. He was 21 years, 2 months and 9

days old.
Two men, evidently farmers, became

considerably excited over a political dis-

cussion, in front of Johnson's hardware
store this afternoon, and quite a crowd
gathered. The point of dispute was,
"Does Johnny Bull invest money in
American politics." If we can believe
the truth, he does.

From Friday's Daily.
Capt. II. E. Palmer returned from

Lincoln this morning.
Judge Russell to-da- y issued a license

to wed to John S. Bailor and Miss Anna
Fairhurst of South Bend.

The K. C. Train last cveningc arried
two passengers who wished to go out on
the cut-of- f toward Ashland, a gentleman
and his wife, whose names we were un-

able to learn. They were to get off at
Oreapolis and wait for the Schuyler
train. As told to us it seems the conduc-
tor there got off the front end cf the train
registered and signaled to go on, for-
getting the two passengers here to change.
The couple, however, attempted to get
off while the train was moving and the
lady received a sprain, from the thepaSn
of which she fainted when helped into
the station. Agent Clement tele-

graphed here for T- - P. Livingston, who
went out and treated the injury.

Rock BlufTs
Charles Hiatt son of Moses Hiatt ot

Beaver City, Furnas county, Nbra. kn.
is visiting friends and old acquaintances
in tins

Mis. Kate Jolnuon. of Vulpariso, has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Allen, the
past week.

Mrs. Julius Bates has been granted a
pension of $"0 per moiith, for herself
and four children.

Now that the election is over and the
democrats have very handsomely scooped
if the Journal man will advertize the
day and hour where he will pay that
election bet with his Iowa friend, we
will take the responsibility oi promising
him a delegation of one hundred from
Rock Bluffs precinct to witness that pay-
ment of that wh-'cl-

b arrow debt.
Tim Sh wren.

List ct Letters
Remaining unclaimed, in the Post office
at Plattsmouth, N bru-k- a, Nov. 7, 1888
for the week endin.; iv:. UTth, lSS:
Amick, Agnes.-- : Am:s. Alford
Bobier, lioweua J 1 ) ( !:e: , Mrs Mary
Ferginson, .las Graham, John
Grahmanu. Theadon (i iori. I. Warren
lines, Mrs Carrie I.uk is: k. Miss Jossie
Miller, W E Moore, J A
Newell, James W Nitz Charles
Powers, Miss Mary Propst, John
Randall. J P Suthard, Miss Anna
safron, Miss Tucker, S II
Vcnard, Adtuina West, Mell

West, John.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say "advertised."
J. N. Wise, I. M.

From Thursday's Daily.
An invitation was received thi

afternoon from the secretarj' of the state
central committee asking all republicans
to attend a g'.r.r.d ioliiication meeting to
beheld at Lincoln tomorroAv night. If
one hundred names can be secured, ft

special train will be run from Platts-

mouth to Linppln at a reduced rate of
fare.

It i3 curious and a fact that no western
man was ever beaten for the presidency
by an eastern mas.

The old veterans "voted as they
fought." Hurrah! for tho m.u who
wore the blue.

Tiik st:? and stripes Mill wave at th
mast head and i tie bun.lti.nia drags in

the dust.

The returns kee; eon r,r' U) Iter iir.it

better all the time.

Dakota will now be recognized.

The bluJ on south Third street is
being cut away and the used to
rill up the old cr.-c- on the north hide.
Jt will make a va-- t imp: ovcinent in the
anpearanre and convenience of that lo
cality. The ?Vuis" U'hich contains a
thousand horrors for many people who
are obliged to pats that way, will be
opened up so that it wiil present the ,e:

ranee of a street more than a demon's
den, &o it iz ly-- known.

"Logic is Los!c "
Now there was the case of our friend

McKay:
He said to iiimsejf in his resolute way,
That a cough which was griming from

bad to worse
Must be cured, in spite of a slender purse.
An ocenn voyage was out of th question.
A Florida trip a usebw tnirL'ttion;
Yet dif he wouldn't? His money he paid
For the "Golden Me-lun- Discov ry." by

Dr. Pierc r made;
And s sound as a nut i? Lis her.lth to-

day
"Logic is iogio, that'- - all I say."

Public f aic
I will sell at publicauction at my f;ir!

five miles southeast of Plattsmouth, on
Saturday Dec. 8, I8is, the following
stock which was taken up by me on the
22ndday of April '83. And properly ap-
proved according to law: One bay mare
with three white feet, aged about seven
years; one yearling colt; one two year
old bay horse colt wi'h star in forhead.

34-- 5 Dave Sampson.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, Ca?s courty, Tn the

matter ot the Fstate of August (Je-ody- de-
ceased.

Notice is hereiy giveu that t'e claims and
demands 't ail persons asaiu.st August tioody,
deoeas d, late of sail county and state, will be
received, examined and adjusted l.y the roun
ty court, a the court limw- - in Fla'tsraouth. on
the Stli day of IMay A. D. isss at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon. And That six months from and
after the 5th day of Knve rnber A D. 188 is the
time limited for creditors of said deceased to

their claims for examination nvdfresent
Given Mttf er my Land, this Eth day ff Novem-

ber, A. 1). ioS. c. KcssELL, Cour.ty Jude.
Legal Notice-Stat-

oi Nebraska, Cass county, es. In county
court.

To aH persona interested in the estate of
G. C. Clephoin. Deceased :

Notice is hereby given that on th 2h dav
of November. A. D. hi the hour e.f ten
o'clock a. in., at the Counf Jnf-gv'- efface, inI'lattMiiuth, in said ennntv. the k-i- ns

f'"r the apnoJir merit of Win. A. leghorn
as fcdmin'M i cf suii be .i

and eorstderd ; at wb'eji time Pnd i e ;;J!
persona interested mj ?pe-i- r anil shocaue.f any they h e, why he should net be ap
pointed as such ii'miU-trp.tor- .

Dated this trd day of November A. D. 1888
J. Kc siell. County Judge.

i. 4 iJi ; s
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TO PRESERVE THE SOI'TXESS OT' FLANNEL GARMENTS,
FOLLOW CAREFULLY THESE DIRECTION'S FOR WASHING.

Dissolve thoio'.'.-ld- y in boilin- - water sonu Ivory oat, slaved fine.
Add suflicient warm wp.Ut lo voj!i the flannels in mo ly (nc.

Don't rub ar.y coap on tho flannels, but knead ihu.i well in the
solution.

Don't rinse them in plain water, use a rc.A supply of the solution,
warm, and well blued, for the pr.rpo.jC.

Doa't wring tightly with the hands, use a clothcs-vringe- r. Tire freer
from water you get tln ;e jjarmcni;; the softer they will he.

Hang them v.t II;. '.!y, if the weather will permit ; if not, dry
before tho fire. It ! t : i ', t'ic flannel will certainly shiink.

Never waJi f m.u 1 i.i water too hot to Lear your hand in.
Never rinse them in cohl water.
Always use Ivory oa?, it is the best, much experience has proved

this.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as cod as the ' Ivcry ' ; "

they ARE NOT, but like ail counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities

the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

rht 1SS0, ty I'roatcr & fiaruhla.

g'llE P1 n K ft S3 c

OUE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS!
Competition Is lh of Trn.de." nd if you have not sen onr latent lniprovy cocviit ytrq

fiftnnot inejrine how lively trale . orl 'iw l!;.ri1 our com it IUjm litve to work to- - within Blibt of .

Ask rmr retailer for the JAMES MUMS' : MOK, or tl JAV1KS RIEANS St jHOfi'
fccccf'lini? to yourneefls.

joniiivfly none Kenu!no unlrss havmpr cur name una price tftamnl plalnlr on the nol'ji. Tour
retiiiltT will supply you with shoes so htaiorjpd tr you Insist upon his 'loin;; ho; If you do Dot Umtet, Botaa
retailers will coax you luto buying inferior bLoob uyoa which they make a larger profit.

JAMES MEANS'
it $3 SHOE

ON UNEXCELLED IM
STYLE UNEPUALLEU

RABILITV
AN 0

FERFECTIOfl
OF FiT.us

W ...;

v V-- .

c

0T FA I L f :.J
to r-- ::.'.
S

THE MOST $

J.

out for of and
bilk of the One

in
last Mr.
and

be by so
you can

One

Fuch has been tho recent procress In our branch of Industry that we are aWo to affirm that tho
Jameft Means' Si Shoe lslti every ruspect equal to the shoes which only a few years into were reullel htelalit
rton dollars If vou will try on a pair you be convinced that we do not exaKerate. Ours are tho

torlcinal and 1 S'lioes, and those who Imitate our system of business are unable to with ua in
of facto.-- ' In our lines we are the largest manufacturer In the Unlied States.

One of our travelhie who in now vltiilng tho bhoe retailors of the Pacific Coat t and Kooky
Region writes from there as f 'I lows

" I am more than satlslie l with the results of my trip, i tsavo thus far succeeded in placing nnr fu'l
line In the hands of 'A No. 1' dealers In every point I Jiave visited.-- ' He K's on to ay, his U k

A region for us to sell shoes In, because most of tho retailers are ol;arln their cutoir.er as
retkil about double the prices which the shoes have cost at wholesale consequence is ttiat tho

i.Vho shoes are d.i vlnsr si x or seven dollars a pair for shoes which are not worth as much as ourrf PS. ;irr vs' X't and S 1 shcx with their very retail prices stamped on tho
ob?rf everrtjafr w U"t;' l-- down the hlh prices which have hitherf ruled In the retail markets here,

and when a retailer puts a line U toed i lu his stock they at once bein to go olT like hot cakes, t,o great
18 1

Btop and what the above so f.iras yen are It
that on buying shoes no nan (r finl retail pile

52 cltinoi teTl what vou are (;ettln? and your retail" 'Is mnKin y- -u pay d.mbl.
hat have cost him. Now, can you afford to do this while we are vou bv stampinf

our name ana tho axed retail price upon the soles of our shoes before they leave our factory fco that you
made to pay more foi yonr ih'.es than they iire worth 1

froin our factory are malA Uf retailer in all part .f
the country. We will place them easily within your reach in any Slate or Territory if you will lavet ou
cent in a card write to us.

&

Jonathan i a.i t ,

w --ii r?
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Clothier.

marriage
Saturday afternoon,

Josepha

reduced
cheajjer

Clothier,

Nowenkind readerjixst
manufacturers'

thlsofei,
yourlhoes

JAMS MEAS CO., Lincoln St., Boston,

PORK PACKERS asd bEAiEKS ix -- NI i:cc.'

BEEF, POIIK, MUTTON Alfl) VEAL.
THE THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON

Suasr Cured Meals. Hams, Eaccn, Lard,
our own The st of OYSTERS, in cans and bulk, at

WHOLESALE RETAIL.

GrIVSS 'SM Oulf n

Will You This for
For many years the manufacturers of

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, who are
abundantly rep onsible fiu.incially, as
any one can easily ascertain by inquiry,
have oflcrc-d- , in ftanding
refrnrd of $500 for a case of catarrh,
no mattt how bad or of how long
irig, cure. The reme-
dy is sold by druggists at 30 ceota.
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$4 SHOE
CANN
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S'ATI
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Look change '"add"'
hand Joe' Price

Russell united
John

Miss Kastl. -

Don't misled called
prices when buy at
fh Price

now
will

compete
duality

salciir.eu
Mountain ;
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SHOES. Our low

toil
consider concerned.

bearing Hianjrj
I.robably

j.rofctlmf

Shoe celebrated wide-awa- ke

postal and
41 3Iass.

jnu

nuTTi:ii

BEST HAND.
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